**Upcoming Events**

- **October 10** - Deadline to sign up for interviewing with St. Paul Travelers Company. Sign-up with Meloni in 236 Student Center
- **October 10** - Career and Counseling Services Workshop “FISH”, 7 p.m., 244 Student Center
- **October 12** - Movie Night, Grand Theater, 7 p.m.
- **October 14** - In-Service, No classes
- **October 15** - Soccer vs Minnesota State Moorhead, 1 p.m.
- **October 15** - Football vs Bemidji State University, 1:30 p.m.
- **October 16** - Soccer vs Northern State, 1 p.m.
- **October 17 to 21** - Performance Counts Week
- **October 18** - Comedian Mark Lundholm, Bede Ballroom, 8 p.m.
- **October 19** - Trivia, Bede Ballroom, 8 p.m.
- **October 21** - Campus Camp-In
- **October 22** - ATOD Tailgating
- **October 22** - Soccer vs Concordia, 1 p.m.
- **October 22** - Football vs Southwest State, 1:30 p.m.
- **October 23** - Soccer vs Winona, 1 p.m.
- **October 24 and 25** - Sustainable Development Conference, 12:45 - 6:30 p.m. on October 24 and 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. on October 25, Bede Ballroom both days

**Grand Movie Night Sponsored by SPACE**

Grand Movie Night  
See a FREE Movie at the Grand Theater  
Downtown Crookston.  
One show at 7 p.m.  
Don’t Forget Your U-Card  
This event sponsored by SPACE

**Hear the FISH Philosophy Monday, October 10**

FISH Philosophy  
Monday, October 10  
7 p.m.  
Kiehle Auditorium

**It is not too late to get STOMP Tickets**

It is not too late to get student discount tickets to STOMP at the Chester Fritz in Grand Forks. Performances are scheduled for Tuesday, October 11 and Wednesday October 12. Both show times are at 7:30 p.m. UMC students can purchase tickets for 1/3 off from Meloni by visiting her at 236 Student Center. Discount tickets are made possible through UMC’s Concerts and Lectures.

**UND Career Fair Wednesday, October 12 all UMC Students Invited to Attend**

It’s time to start thinking about your future! UND invites all UMC students to their FALL CAREER FAIR, Wednesday, October 12, 2005 at Hyslop Multipurpose Gym from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Bring copies of your resume and dress professionally. If students need rides over to Grand Forks, please contact Meloni in 236 Student Center. For a list of companies go to: http://www.career.und.edu/CareerFair/Fair.asp

**Question of the Week**

“Are you ready for winter?”  
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“Are You Ready For Winter?”

Matt Burdick
“No, because it means my car won’t go anywhere!”

Steve Gompertz
“Not exactly. I don’t have all my winter stuff up here yet.”

Travis Doeden
“Yes, because I like to build snowmen and snow forts in my yard.”

Hospitality Association Pizza Sales to begin October 20

The Hospitality Association begins its infamous super cheesy, hand tossed, pizza sales starting Thursday October 20, 2005 from 6:00-8:00 PM.

- Large 14 inch is $8.50 with one topping = extra toppings $.75 extra
- Medium 9 inch is $6.75 with one topping = extra toppings $.50 extra
- Large 14 inch Supreme 2 meats + 3 toppings is $10.75
- Medium 9 inch Supreme 2 meats + 3 toppings is $8.25

Toppings include: pepperoni, sausage, Canadian bacon, mushrooms, black olives, onion, green pepper, pineapple, extra cheese.

Call 281-8199

On-Campus Recruiting Opportunities

* October 13, 2005 – Prairie Lakes Coop will be on-campus conducting interviews from 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
* St. Paul Travelers Company will be on campus conducting interviews for three Information Systems Positions on Wednesday, October 19. They would like to do a pre-screening of applicants. If you are interested in applying for one of these positions please send an email to melonir with a copy of your resume. I will forward the resume to the company and you will then be notified if you have been accepted for an interview. In order to complete the pre-screening process you must have your resume to me by October 10.
* St. Paul Travelers will also be conducting an information session in rooms A and B of Bede Ballroom on Tuesday, October 18 at 6 p.m., if you would like to learn more about this company. The information session is open to everyone.
* October 31, 2005 – Partner’s Advantage will have an information session from 6 – 7:30 p.m. in Bede Ballroom A & B. Refreshments will be available
* November 1, 2005 – Partner’s Advantage will be conducting interviews from 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Please contact melonir for complete job descriptions, to set up interviews or additional information.

Ask Pam

Dear Pam, What is the mentor program that I have heard about? I am a transfer student and was wondering if I had a mentor and why they hadn’t contacted me. What is the difference between a mentor and an advisor or are they the same? Confused transfer student

Dear Confused, Good questions. The mentor program is something new we started this year for freshman. Every student has an advisor to help with academics but freshman have a mentor as well. Webster’s defines a mentor as someone who gives advice and instruction to another regarding the course or process to be followed. A mentor can help answer questions or give a person direction. Currently UMC’s mentoring program is only offered to incoming freshmen students. Have you contacted your mentor? If you don’t know who your mentor is please contact Kari Vallager, Interim First Year Experience Director, at ukav002@umn.edu or 281-8527.

If you are a freshman and have not gotten together with your mentor I would encourage you to do so. Each of them have the results of your College Student Inventory for you (the test you took during orientation on the computer). If you would like a mentor as a transfer we can certainly line someone up for you. If any other student would like a mentor please contact me and we can also assign you one.
CSA News

UMC News
- Welcome New Chancellor Chuck Casey!!
- Welcome to the New CSA Senators:
  - Randy Graff
  - Trent Senenfelder
  - Chris Zellmer
  - Matt Bedore
- Friday is Maroon and Gold Days!

Support the Animal Science Association!!!!

Victory Cards for Sale
Dominoes Pizza Cards

Buy one Pizza at Regular Price get a second one FREE!!!

Price- only $10.00
Good Through September, 2006

For More Information Contact one of the Following
Animal Science Association Members:
- Austin Aasness  Dustin Heitkamp
- Annie Anderson  Kari Hendrickx
- Brent Arndt  Candi (Lee) Fuller
- Jessica Beach  DeAnna LeGare
- Ashley Bell  Aaron Maunumaki
- Tiffany Benning  Sarah Meyers
- Pat Enger  Kelli Pulford
- Amanda Fickes  Jessica Robinson
- Shell Franks  Steven Rudnik
- Kyle Severance  Amanda Slykerman
- Gretchen Smeby  Courtney Sonnek
- Casey Wilde  Advisor Terrill Bradford

Purchase Yours Today & SAVE

Counseling Workshop

Career and Counseling Services is offering the workshop
“Dealing with Midterm Stress” on Tuesday, October 11 at 7 p.m. in Student Center Conference Room 244.

Attention Pre-pharmacy Students

W. Winston Minor, a representative from the University of Minnesota’s College of Pharmacy, will be on campus, Tuesday, October 18 to discuss Pharmacy. An information table will be set up in the SCC Lobby from 1 to 3 p.m. If you are interested, please stop by. If you are interested but are unable to attend, call 612-624-9490 for more information.

Make your health plan choice an easy one.

The same great plan you know and trust is bigger and better!

- No referrals NEW!
- 100% preventive coverage
- Out-of-network benefit NEW!
- Healthy Discounts
- No deductibles
- Crookston network NEW!
  - Altru Health System
  - MeritCare Medical Group
  - U of M Physicians & Clinics
- $10 copay

All from Minnesota’s top-rated health plan.

We have the right dental plan for U, too.

U Classic Plus is the easy choice.

Easy to use • Easy on your budget • Easy to trust

1-800-883-2177 • 952-883-5127 (TTY)
healthpartners.com/uofm
Brain Teasers

Gavin Leake is last week’s winner. Gavin knew that the puzzle below on the left meant “Getting up at the crack or break of dawn.” Gavin can pick up his free movie pass from Meloni in 236 Student Center. Can you guess this week’s puzzle (below on the right)? If you think you know the answer, send an e-mail to melonir. A winner will be chosen from the correct answers. The winner will receive a free ticket to the Grand Theatre in Crookston. Email your answer to Meloni prior to noon on Thursday, October 13. The winner’s name will appear in the October 17 Eagle’s Eye.

Volunteer Opportunities

* Volunteers will be needed beginning October 22 on the Habitat for Humanity House. This is a tentative date depending on how quickly some of the other preparations are completed. Check with Lisa Loegering earlier that week to confirm.
* The Cathedral Gallery and Store is reopening in the Old Quist Trading Building at 111 W. Broadway. Volunteers are needed now to help clean and paint in preparation for the October 15 opening. Proceeds from the gallery help fund historical preservation in Crookston. For more information, please contact Kay Hegge at 218-289-1246.
* The Early Childhood Family Education (ECFE) program is looking for a volunteer to help in the classroom on Tuesdays from 9:30 – 11:00 a.m. with children ages birth to five years. For more information, please contact Denice Oliver at 281-2762.
* Volunteers are needed to help serve lunch from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at the Harvest Festival at Cathedral Church Sunday, October 30. For more information, please contact Jane Sims at 281-7073.

Classified Ads

For Sale - 1990 Pontiac Sunbird LE $100 OBO would make excellent demo car, need to get rid of by Thursday – contact Ashley Bell by phone, 281-8876 or e-mail, bell0340

For Sale - Oak hutch $300; 2 oak tables $150 each; 4 oak pressed-back chairs $150; blue recliner $300; tan recliner $100, large 8’ couch $500; Navy blue desk lamp, $20; brass floor lamp, $10; Teal blue sleeper sofa, $200; 2 oak end tables with curved legs, $100 ea. All in excellent condition and no smoking. Vehicles: 1997 Chevy S10 red 4WD pickup, $8500, 63K, 1990 Chrysler LeBaron convertible with deer damage, $73K, $2000 OBO. Grand Forks number 218-779-2448 (evenings/weekends only).

MASSAGE THERAPY Relaxation, Therapeutic, Deep Tissue and Pregnancy. Discount offered to University Students and Staff. For more information or to schedule an appointment. Email me at atbochow@yahoo.com or call (218)281-3503. Ask for Amanda.

If you would like to include an ad in the classified section of the Eagle’s Eye, e-mail your request to melonir or drop your ad off in 236 Student Center. Ads will be included in the Eagle’s Eye FREE of charge to students, faculty and staff. Ads will be included on a first come first served basis. Ads will run for two weeks if space allows. We reserve the right to reject any ads.

Publication Information

The Eagle’s Eye is published by the Student Center weekly September through May. Copy deadline is noon on Thursday of each week. Please send items for the Eagle’s Eye electronically to Meloni Rasmussen, Senior Administrative Specialist, at melonir@umcrookston.edu, or drop the copy off at the Student Center Info Desk. Disability accommodations will be provided upon request for all events. The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator and employer. The University of Minnesota is committed to the policy that all persons shall have equal access to its programs, facilities, and employment without regard to race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, age, marital status, disability, public assistance status, veteran status, or sexual orientation.